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_tp complete th i s school year if an 
induction'^otfee'is h o t issued be-
fore they are hi the ̂ fihajl term, 
this does not change the f i c t .-that 
most of these draft-eH^ible Mett 
may be unable to complete their 
graduate training prior:; t o entry 
into the aerviee. A substantial loss 
of nrst~a3id-secoiid^year graduate 
students inevitably will reduce the 
s ize of advanced Pn^T>. classes hi 
fbflowing~yea1*: ^ / ' 
"The Commission believes that 
the results obtained in th i s survey/* 
the .report concludes, **are substan-
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T H E ^r iet f i iF 
W: 
5 y J A N K R A U S S 
3!heJatesX^Englishsensation t o hit the U.S. is Terry 
several solid bluesi nu^^ears, ̂ iiriicularly "One Kind Favor**] 
and ''Gojn % P e ( ^ t r ^ the twenty minute 
excursion intojthe; rootsJiattd^ reasons for -Canned Heat's 
existence, ^Parthehogehesis'^ The > name implies develop-
ment of. an unfertilized egf£thru mechanicair means. It; sums 
up '-rather, efficiently Canned Heat's past, present, and future. 
A worthy album Is l iv ing: TheBlues , but as Canned Heat 
themselves r^i%/:3h^^caafi;v^6. better. Rninoceros-Rhino-
4eams 
^game^Jfitfcr ^ ^ 0 ^ M ^ « % ^ eoncert. He raised o n * a m ^ . ! m ^ m ^ < J < ^ ^ I ^ S & « f 
^^saysvJie.,...waa^fa3otastic.:. Terry ,.t|ten placed Tlie, Scene, and 1 ^ o t 
:  V^-JE^ the hip S c e n e crowd ^raVe a performer a j 
?&giilrt&in^ The Miami Pop Festival 
^90& Jhjfe|?ie^ oono^iestL Even with all tft ese credits* he still 
:t6 wm/oyer the Fillmore crowd, their being the most 
^p£^*3£ audiences. Playing on the same bin with 
v~ B*:B.King; and Jolmny Winter, he garnered more applause; 
"~ a£c^^ up Winter or the legendary 
~ ;£Ki^g^^Andthis wasn't after vtiis last number, it happened 
Rafter* every -.song. He„' snigs and plays guitar in.;, a soulful 
^"'^EaE^ra^^styieK'hieui.-^a'knack for showmanship,reminiscent^ 
l^of the early 'Beatles, he's got you, and somehow, after two-
^OJT three songs, you. are convinced he is the best of all the] j 
r^itew artists. He performs in a trio, with or^su^fTEric-lJeese, j 
- e x c e p t i o n a l and drummer Keith^W)ebb; outstanding. T^ie^j 
^ fbiOT, the- best trio to come along\ since Cream and Hendrix" 
-Aretha FranMn.included Terry in the same class as 
unique. Usually, however, the consolidation of giant: 
talents brings with.it catastrophicego wars. ISuno is ; tbe 
exception. The highest accomplishment of the group is their 
tightness.-Mostly- original materia^ they excel on "Apricot 
1} iand>", "1 Need Ix>ve^^A3ongKComes %^orrow*V imd 
**t Will SerereBUJe You.** T3ie full •.bebe^^^l1i^tD^^9^^ 
can only be appreciated if they are seen. It i s a fine album, 
but Rhino is better-in person^ Seven giant talents brought 
together under one name, Rhinoceros, though some people 
would rather call them Supergroup.- Under either name, 
they are a new, and very special, group. Traffic-Trafflc-
TJnited Artists-UAS 6676. ^ . ... ~~ , 
' Evening teoaii^bi 
Tttarfc.̂ :V;;
:-:;::.̂ -
:--'"; •—; ;''7i;vX''^%-'lr"'':^':' 
JEku:h team -has [^u^.-^^:-^wooiibi^X: 
opponent ^-Brooklyn Coi!cv»15»«-
Beatles and Stones, with little wondejc. Terry Reid isL--*P©-..r-ilorn 
mendous. -
Hi" Some of t h e better new album releases are: v 
> — - • ~ — -
7 5 Canned Heat-Living The Blues-Liberty-LST-27200 A 
double album comprised of basically two songs. One album, -
or one song, ^Refried Boogie,,?^-was recor^ed-live-^t-The-
Kaleidoscope^ in I^A ,̂ and is the longest song ever waxed, 
41 minutes in its entirety: Originally just a blues band, 
Canned Heat has moved into freer, jazzier things in person, 
"aŝ  evidenced by Boogie. Ten minute soloings by each mem-
ber is rather pretentious to ^start with, but - Canned Heat 
is a pretentious group." With the exception of the drum solo* 
in^j^^-is;;iicii3ii^/orij^^' nor exciting, the Boogie makes 
^gratifying is,; Henry Vestines i t i Q t t 
W<ml61 y ° « like to win f26Q «pr 
flOO? If you: would, therefs •«*!&'. 
time to; enter TPhe American: Muse-
um of.Natural History** Centennial 
Essay^^ Contest, The deadline for;*he 
sou«d into' the" fibre of the music. Dave Mason, be-Nontest, titled" **The' Americas 
This second aibuin.is better than the first, and that 
one was quite good. Traffic can be as good as it wants to be '̂ 
LJ£" | They have>found the formula for combining heaviness with 
^ ^ ! mellowness. They are „tbe only group who has incorporated a, 
comes a talent- :bf equal magni tude with Stevie"" Wihwood 
because of this album* Mason is a prolific writer, at least 
'the~ equal of the heralded team of Winwood/Jim Capaldi. 
The material,, five by 'Masoiii-five by Winwood/Capaldi* 
is^^xcellent. "You Can AH Join In! »»— 
tempo opening number." **Who Knows What Tomorrow Will 
Bring" is a song featuring Winwood on all instruments ex-
cept drums. "Feelin Alright", b3r~Mason, is their current 
single. The words to ""40,000 Headmen" are outrageously 
. The Banich Day Session baaket-
baH teain ^ n ^ ~7««ume^ a 
Fel>. r7 "̂ witif'"-.•• its imwnal 
against the Barucb l^enifig: 
t h e will come into 
- - - . - . «hV-> 
ning.; The Day team defeated the 
Kin^meTt 95-85.while theJB^TOninfi: 
"'"- LaLsi-yezx ^ e Bvening teain b ^ 
Jtee-Day-team,"7S»6»> —.^.^ ^r--/--
ze 
Museum of Nattural-History,- "Whfr 
dows on the Worid,^ has : been- ex? 
tended to March SI. " " f 
* Anyone between the third: grade 
and senior year of college ik el ig-
ible to enter ihex^ontsat. Bntries 
i s a g r e a t u p 'will be judged In thefolloi 
fodr t» r 
•V'rfW'T. 
SS^^': 
categories: -(a) third and 
grades, (b) fifth and sixth grades/ 
(c) . seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades, (d) tenth, eleventh and 
twelfth grades, and (e) undergrade-
uate level. Winners of the contest's 
60 cash prizes—-5 of $250, ^ o i 
I $100, and 50 Of $10—will he an-
-m^r— 
v - i 
"AN OVERGROUND SEX-PROTEST FILM!" 
V —Archer Winsten. 
v New York Post 
"It. i s right on target with s o m e keen potshots at 
Viet Nam, smut peddling, nymphomania, 
underground newspapers , pop art and sex 
" the s ingle hot-blooded young manP' 
—Bob &*Jmjg£t. WtHS ttaOm 
"I ENJOYED i'l Fresh humor! Funny! 
A w h o l e gallery of new, young talented 
nonsensical. And .Winwood playing harpsicord on, "Cryin To 
Be Jleard" is exquisite. An. excellent album, but alas, i t 
will-be the last one wfth the same cast. Mason had split' 
g ^ e ^ ^ | i s ^ U n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n W p ^ ^ b u t ^ t ^ 
' * *" "'" """"""" '̂̂ * *" ClajpttOJL,...„ " :."'• ; : " ~ ~ v ^ / - : . ^ ^ ^ I ^ " 3 g ^ " ' : - c a a r : w ^ t e 4 ^ > o a t ^ a n y a s p i e c g ^ 
'•'•*~"^~•'•:•-'_•.:'••-^^^-i^r^-"*'"'"'""'':.••.:.•--.;;.'; ,:.r • • - / of the Museum or your experiences 
Eric 3uro!on ; an^i t h e Animals-Love Is-MGM-SE-4591-2-' i n relation to the Museum, provid-
I T h e nevr Animals were noted for the ir philosophic raps put I i n ^ t h e e s s a y corresponds to the-
j t o good hard rock. This a lbum is basical ly their concert' t i t I e abpve* Ent^es should not ex-
j. material. For the first time within memory they do some-
j body else's material^ and though done well, it is quite profes-
j as-past Animal albums. Any Animal album is quite profes-
| sional however. Highlights on the album are the instru-
| mental break in "Coloured Rain", which includes ^perhaps 
! the longest riff ever, some 32 bars, "To Love Somebody", 
| a most acceptable vehicle for Burdon's voice, the . ancient 
Johnny Cash hit "Ring Of Fire", and an" original blues num-
ber "As The Years Go Passing By", with some outasight 
piano and guitar work. This looks like the last E.B. and the 
Animals album, for they have split company also. Hopefully, 
the Animals will continue, for they are one of the finest 
groups around. 
ceed 1,000 words, and should be 
written on only one side of, thee 
paper. Be sure to include with your* 
essay an official entry blank wfth 
the signature of your teacher or : 
faculty advisor. You can obtain an -•> 
entry blank at The American Muse--. 
um of Natural History, or by cal-
ling TR 3^1300, exfc. 492. 
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Personnel Management, Adminisfcative Analysis, 
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conduct such ^sur-
veys. ; 
Black- and Puerto Eican students 
represent l l ^ p e r _ c e n t of all mat-
riculated undergradmtes-st CUNY, 
compared with* the 8 ^ per cent fig-
ure of 1067, 9Dd 24.6 per ©eat of 
all non-matriculated students, the 
1967 figure being 22.7 per cent. 
In- addition,^ survey of students, 
registering at CUNY for the 
time showed t h a t ^ , 1 3 0 minority 
students registered, oar 21.4 per 
cent of the total first-time enroll-, 
ment compared with the lflo^ fig-
ure of-19.7 p e r cent. "";;- - ''•̂ '̂ "'•̂ :-L;7: 
ĴomnW.iiULhlg. von- the 
CUHt ' 
satisfaetioA from the f a ^ that ^w^ 
< 
'nnnority group ; stiHliffittav ti&aB^.any 
to> h^ donse i f w«: < 
•J • *t""Jr 
7^~:z~*v.-2>$.: 
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_ ;JtoV financial 
^een F^assed, btif 
tion« -w i l be 
hasdied-^fce^iaaJiCKti aid of-
# : ^ ^ e d ^ ^ e third 
-he College expenses, the student 
I and his family ^hoold consider the 
~f ̂ o w t o g ^ which 
may: -he"usecL t o m e e t ' l i s -n&edai':. -. 
' .1 . Parental Support from income, 
savings and asse^^ Financial aid 
programs are based ybn, the pbil-
littie; or no aid from 3©w 
family sanations. Grants 
from" $200 fcr 3©Q0 for the^cademic 
year, may not- be ^nore "than me 
half cf̂  the -:'total .amount of stu-
dent assistance _which -i the College 
makes available, including compen-
osbphy "of c$ntfnf^<^arental re£] sation^-imner^ the Federal^. Work-
spohsihility for help /with college; Study Program. These grants ?nay 
= • * « & • -
eosts. - - • ••-'•-;••.;---:--:----- -.̂ r.-,—'-;•- • •'•*:•-
2.*.' Personal student savings, 
^ trusts^ and bonds. \ -
-." 8. "Spouse's income, if applicable. 
: 4̂  Summer woi& 'and part-time 
employment during the sch«P year. 
Students are expected to-save from 
^ --^^ -^-.-» -_ . ^^-rt-i^. «?_»._•-•/ vacation earnings. Many' Arid-they S m S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' } * * * a h i e ^ work «p*«fi f teen hours rants, loans, workoppor- • -^* 2£_4__ •*£ -^doTniV ™»»r 
of financial 




.be renewed-^early for up to . four 
years depending, upon the contin-
ued demonstration of family finan-
cial need. 
e . cants scholastic records The major I health, education, -welfare,, or re^ 
source of financial aid for CUNY creational programs, f edera l r egu- . 
doctoral candidates is centered at j Tatrons permit students to w o r k u p 
the City University Graduate .Ho 15 hours a week: when c lasses 
Center and with the Regents Scno-j are in session; 40 hours during^ 
larship and Examination Center. J vacation periods. The ' Fed^rafc. 
Applications for fellowships, and • Work-Study Program i s intended^ 
research grants, should be direct-! primarily, to assist economic 
ed to these sources. The City Uni- j disadvantage^ youth who 
versity and the Regents have sep- ,such aid to attend college.^ :Tj|r'_e. 
during the academic 
ihg their -various governmental 
:•-' be»e«ts^assure^ tbJrt ;TO ; qualhled . w _ _ . l v 
^ S i i ; ^ ^ ^ " r ! ^ S t u d e n t loans 
S i ^ & K ^ famny, friends, 
'g^n£4iaay'$*• a combination pack-
age, from which you may «ain as-
sistances from -more" than ":-. one 
source, ipor'exanjiijple, a combination 
of a scholarship, loarnv-<an^ a work-





Fmabc^al planning i s crucml in j 
.~__-__«^_.:.._.__.. _- :meet your ex- ] 
through 
mercial organizations: ".. 
ft. .Scholarship grants offered by 
civic business,. educational, and 
professional-fraternal societies and 
organizations. -
It is important t h a t all these 
sources of assistance receive care-
ful study in establishing one's need 
for help before seeking considera-




a*et£rmininjr how to 
.p£ns<eswhite in coUege. I f you are 
interested JB- applying* ^vlait or 
writeTthe Financial Aid Office to 
^ijjj30&u^. specific rjequiremehts for : -
$ ^ « p i a ^ y p w ^ f c ;_>i BARUCH COLLEGE 5CHO 
~^ ~ ~ » ^ £ ^ ^ 
aid are hes t suited Baruch College s^ofcwshrjk ^nd 
"^ •"' '-r"'-'?" - - •>--'-:> ;-;•.-- j grants :are aoraila&bfe t o ^EpeeryiBg 
%€0P^~.W^b(SZ.} 1^d e?jC1*a B a*!^ aa^8- gra<fi>ate ?stu-
A knowledge of ex-
Baruch College can 
against family and per-
to-determine wheth-
O f f u n d i h a v e 
j?r , - , - t^-^- -
dents> ^depending Jappii:';.need} ami 
academic average, frota the Ber-
nard M. Baruch endowment fund,, 
created under the Last Will and 
Testament of: Barnard Maxmes 
i c h . . " . . . - ' " " • - . - ••; 
EGENTS -SCHOLARSHIPS-




5. PRIVATE AGENC3T SCHO-
^SARJSH^PS — , yarious^ jreligiouaT 
fraternal, and community agen-
cies i^;N«w ^rkXJity^ operate add-
^rogranis for which students •?&-
tending the Baruch Cp^ej^^rhay 
be eligible; SittHleriis^ vn^^ 
their^?«^m inquiry among family, 
friends, and high school ofjiciafe 
about--sucb: 
mmm 
separate from parents 
tfsually, have budgets of about 
-$2,600.. Summer session and grad-
uate student tuition expenses are 
not included m these estimates. 







s ^ ^ $i^ie 
.•i . ; ; / S > • :•=•••-•. 
CBmibq^lty>C6uncii of Great-
Tork recognixes this as the 
cost tb 
a t home. 
After estimating 
riy submission of a family 
ancial. application.. Students must 
maintain matriculation as well a s 
a program of a t least 12 credits a 
semester. _ . ~. ; 
3. NEW^TORK SCHOLAR IN-
CENTIVE PROGAM — Matricul-
ated undergraduates at the Col-
lege are not . eligible for Scholar 
Incentive awards as they do not 
pay tuition. Graduate students and 
those who pay out-of-city tuition 
are eligible and should apply di-. 
[rectly to the Regents Scholarship 
j and Examination Center, "Arbany, 
{New York. 
4 . EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUN-
FTY GRANTS PROGRAM Fed-
funds are allocated to the Col-
lege for grants to deserving un-
dergraduate students who derive 
„ ^ ^ private ^PftsajL scirooi; or t p an luatltUUtm 
iirms and -endown«»nts le f t to the, 6 f l r f « S € ^ educatk>n. Ther degree o * 
^. .« . . ' --.^ - .^--'is-- • - --•_•! cancellation depends upon years of 
arate, earlier filing dates. 
LOANS * 
1. N E W YORK STATE LOANS 
— The New York Higher Educa-
tion Assistance Corporation grants 
loans ranging from $250 to $1,500 
| per \,year to undergraduate-and 
j graduate students enrolled in de-
gree programs - and: carrying a t 
least 6 credits a semester. The 
student pays no -interest t o the 
participating bank while attending 
college.. After termination of study, 
interest a t 3 % is charged annual-
ly-and repayment takes/piace over 
a period of several .years. Applica-
tions may be obtahled_ at partici-
pating banks orTfat the Financial 
Aid Office. 
-.V2.' NATIONAL D-E^JNSiT STU* 
DENT LOAN PROGRAM — Ma-
triculated undergraduate students 
are- eligible f o r Federal loans up 
to $1,000 a year; graduate students 
may apply for maximum loans ôf 
$2J50a annually.' Applicants must 
be citizens ot" permanent residents 
of the UnitedXStates and must 'be 
ehrolled'for a t least half-time pro-
grams. Repayment o f principal and 
Interest at 3% a year begins nine 
months after termination of stu-
dies. Deferment of payment is pos-
sible^if the borrower enters the 
eligible, a ^student and his : 
must satisfy certain maximximhv 
come requireihente set by, Federal 
legislation:. '- '•- • - : ' . " , v ^ ~ ~~:':•-•!: 
2. BAROCH WORK-«TtII>y 
SCHOLA3tSHIPL PROGRAM•^~:^--
der the Bernar<^Jtf. 3aruch- «ndjB»p« 
ment fund a work-study prografit 
has been established for students 
h based on their scholastic /ability-" 
These students are not eligible un-
der the Federal Work-Study Pro-
gram and can work up to_ 15 hours 
a week when .classes are in session. 
These students a r e generally able 
to- find positions in the academic; 
department of their choice. 
3. PART-TIME AND. SIJMMER 
EMPLOYMENT The Baruch .. 
College Placement Office provides 
information about ' oijjf-campus. a s . 
well as on-campus employment op-
portunities. Every effort; is made 
.to secure placement compatible 
with .study programs and commen-
surate ^with student interests; ajtd 
abilities. Students are invited to". 
arrange appointments with a place-
ment counselor t o discuss employ-





U J S . Armed Forces, continues grad 
uate study, or volunteers for Peace 
Corps or VISTA service. Cancella-
tion of loan principal and interest 
varies from 60% t o 100j% forvft_t-
CTTY, STATE A N D FEDERAL 
B E N E F I T S - r 
1. VETERANS ADMINISTRA-
TION — The Financial Aid 
administers "'this program of 
fits for veterans whose tours of 
duty are covered by Federal leg-
islation. Upon presen«stk»r o f ')&& 
tiiicates of eligibility, 
4 A i d Office -will 
r College for students in specific 
areas of study." Awards are .made 
on the basis of need and academic 
average by the Scholarship and 
Selective Committee and the var-
ious academic departments .of the 
College. 
7. GRADUATE STUDENT AID 
— A number of non-teaching as-
s ists- tships valued, a t $2,900 and 
tuition, Tequirihg 20 hours of de-
partmental duties, each week, are 
offered through the Graduate Divi-
sion. Research and teaching as-
sistantships are administered se-
parately by each department. Also 
the college offers graduate scho-
larships through the Bernard M. 
Baruch endowment fund and the 
Wollman fund to both full-time and 
scholastic . ability and financial 
n e e d . " " " " ' • • • 
." The Graduate Division offers a 
number of Bernard M. Baruch doc-
toral awards. T h e s e awards are 





or with the handi-
31 BARUCH COLLEGE LOANS 
—- The Baruch College Financial 
Aid Office operates a small loan 
program to enable students to bor-
row sums up tb^$75 to meet emer-
gencies. Such loans must be repaid 
within the semester; usually within 
two weeks time. There is no in-
terest charged. 
Quick loan funds are available to 
day and evening session students. 
Loans up to $10 are repayable 
within two weeks a t no interest. 
WORK OPPORTUNITIES 
1. FEDERAL WORK-STUDY 
PROGRAM — The Federal Gov-
ernment provides funds, for the 
placement of students in part-time 
or^^ill-time employment on-cam-
pus or with public or private non-
tratio_,: T h e size of 
with" full o r part-time 
grams. Applicatkmjihovtd 
directly to the Veterans 
tration . 
2. SOCIAJ. SECURITY, 
F A R E A N D VOCATIONAI, 
HAB_L_TATION B E N E F I T S 
-l- Students a t the Baruch College 
are sometimes eligible for aid from 
City, State and Federal govern-
ments under the captions noted 
above. Once the student has estab-
lished eligibility with the appro-
priate agency, the^SCmancial Aid 
Office ass ists witlr necessary certi-
fication forms. 
Many students are eligible' 
one or more of the financial aa-: 
sistance programs described here^ 
It is urged that interested students 
and parents engage, in realistic 
planning.in consideration of these 
opportunities. The Financial Aid 
Office stands -ready to_ assist *a& 
or 
profit community organizations. Po--| advise students and their ^wiqj f f 
in matters relating to college eosfar 
arid financial aids . 
PROCEDURES APPLICAI 
A N D Dl 
Application tor a l l aid 
are available a t : 
Financial Aid 
The Bernard M. Baruch College 
1' / ' • 17 Lexington Avenue — 
N e w York, N . Y . 10010^ "^^ 
- Applications must be: filed hy 
April 1st of 'tile year precea_ag 
ihe period for which aid is sought 
Enterinjr fr^shmpn j_*on1^'imlwi.> 
forms by July 1 s t for ~ 
:•:$• I 
• ' • • " 5 
. . • • • • — ? s 
-- * 
consideration. The deadline f4>r_»3b-
mlssion of. The Baruch— "^ 
Graduate Award-
April 1st f o r 
menti and November 15 for? 
ruary enrollment 
:^<l 
J* aj^ergraohia^ fmanciat 
the Barnch Col 
onDuajBipn:7. :^C
:.;',4Bpi 
statements t o the 
*i$p Service, PrmcetonT 
î >^I-̂  
T^ 
